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Despite technical'tflitGhes, Obamacare is delivering
says Policy Advisor for Greater NYC for Ghange

BY LINNET TSE

At the midpoint of the open eruollrnent p+
riod for the new coverage optiors available as part
of the Affordable Care Act, the initial rocky laundr
of the national healthcare.gov has drawn criti-
cism from all comers. Opponents of the law are
scxeaming the program itself is a failure and sup-
porters of the law are white loruckling every prcss

cyde. What is really happening with the rollout
of ObarnaCare? Is it delivering what it promised?

These are the questions that Timothy Foley,
Policy Advisor for Greater NYC for Change - a
grassroots advocacy organization that was formed
during the run up to the rntional debate on
healthcare in 2008 - was called upon to address
at the Lardrmont/lrilamaroneck local Summit's
meeting on Tuesddy, December 17, at the Nautilus
Diner inMamaroneck.

According to Foley, who has conducted over
70 forums, panel discussiors, lectures and teadr-
irs on the Affordable Carc Act tluoughout New
York City, Long Island and Westchester County,
despite the well-publicized errollment issues

across ttre country, in New York State, enrollrnent
has been going fairly smoothly. And he believes
that ttrere are also signs that the law has actually
begun to deliver on the promise of quality, afford-
able health care forindividuals, families, and small
businesses who had no options before.

Foley reminded the audience that the pur-
pose of the Affordable Care Act is to expand health
coverage for the 4G5O million Americans who do
not have health insurance and for the additional
2G3O million who are underinsured. This is being
accomplished tluough: 1) expansion of
Medicaid; and 2) the creation of health insurance
erchange marketplaces for individuals and small
businesses, for whom coverage bas fraditionally

been the most expensive. Bypool-
ing individuals and small business-
es; lower-cost large group rat€s can
be offered through the marketplac-
es. Lr addition, tlrere are a ntrmber
of corsumer protection provisions
in the law, the most significant of
whidr states that coverage cannot
be denied on the basis of a pre<:r-
isting condition.

Health Insurance lvlarketplace
ISWorking

Despite the severe technical
glitdres that have been encoun-
tered during the initial enrolknent
phase, whichbegan on October 1.,

and have given ObamaCare abad
name, Foley think that the plans
being offered through the health
insurance exchanges are meeting
the obiective of offering afford-
able, quality coverage. Premiums
are lower as a renrlt of pooling
and people have options; Foley
cited examples of premiums of-
fered by New York State of Health
(New York State's health insur-
ance exchange) being 50o/o dreap-
er than previous options. In terms
of ctroice, Foley shared that in the
NYC area, ttrere are nine differ-
ent carriers. In addition, financial
assistance (on a sliding scale) is
available for those in the lower in-
come brackets, etrectively limiting
the cost of health insurance as a
percentage of income. Plans are also more robust
due to the law requiring that every plan offer ten

categories of coverage ranging ftom inpatient and
emerg€ncy care to mental health, rehab, and pre-
scription drugs.

Timothy Foley

status dnnges.
. For 2015, open eruollmentwill

be November 15, ?nl4 -January 15,
mt'.

New York State of Health web-
site: nlntateoftrealth.ny.gov/

Questions &Answen
In closing Foley responded to

several questions raised by members
of the audience:

Q Hour canpeoplewho don'thave
conqutcr skills enroll?

A People have the option of en-
rolling on-line, through 4 call 6snfsl,
or via in-person assistance, working
with a trained "navrgafot " There are
also brokers who are available to assist.

More infomration about all of these
options is available on the New York
State of Health website (see address
above.)

Q How does it wo* for snnll busi-
nesses?

A: There is a "small business
marketplace" on the website designed
to help small'businesses leam about
their options.

Q Wlmt is the basis for family in-
come?

A: Income is the Adjusted Gross
Income for ttre current year. The sys-
tem verifies the data submitted with

the IRS. If one's income varies, new figwes canbe
input in the system.
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Technical Glitches to Blame for Initially Sl,ow

Enrollmenj butNYS is in Better Shape
The federal government dweloped a website

- Healthcare.gov - for people to use to "shop" fo4
comparc, and purdrase health care plans. States

had the option of usurg the Federal governmenfs
systern or creating their own. Seventeen states, in-
duding New York State, opted to create their own
website. The national system has experienced se
vere teclurical issues since its October 1 laundr, a

result of insufftcient server capacity and not hav-
ing tested the site ftrlly prior to the laundt. Foley
explained that while it was possible to sign up
on-line, it was "extraordinarily diffic1rlt." In con-
trast Foley noted tbat NYS has not exPerimced
the same tedlnicd iszues, although the bad press

surounding the national website has slowed en-
rollmerrt in NYS as well. Accordingly to Foley,

functionality has now improved and "eruollment
is brisk" To date, 1..2 million pmple have eruolled,
and it is anticipated ttnt 7-10 million will enroll
by the end of the operr eruollment period.

ObamaCare's Rrture
The next few months are critical for Obam-

aCare, according to Foley. He says that the ques-

tion is, 'n[r[ enough people enroll to make it
work?" fl.ower health insurance premiums are de
pendent upon having a large pool of insurees.] He
expressed a hope that the political discourse goes

down, and people simply give it a drance. He
urged people to'stop being afraid and iust check
it out!"

Practical Infomration
Foley reminded the audience about several

key deadlines:
. . December 23, 2Ol3 is the enrollment
deadline for coverage beginning January 1,

2014.
. March 31, 201.4 is the deadline for open en-

nrqllment for coverage n 2014. After that people
will not be able to sign up unless their quatfying

A Aru smaller fusnatrce companies leaving

NYS ar opting rct to Wvide plnt s pr snall bttsinesses?

A: This has been a trend for a number of
yean (15+ years), not a result of the Affordable
Care Act. The issue is that small risk pools cost

more. The ACA can't force companies to offer
small businesses a plan. But, since risk pool shar-

ing will be more stable for insurers as well as for
individuals, ACA rnay actually encoumge more
companies to offer coverage.

a Whois eligiblcto anoll?
A: Only citizens and legal perrnanent resi-

dents under the age of 65 may purdnse a health
care plan through the marketplaces. Undocu-
mented residerrts may not. Those qualifying for
Medicare (65 and above) also maynot.

A h ptursvorybyrcgioninthe state? If lre-
side in NYS, da I hnve to use Nant Yo* Stnte of Health?

A: Yes. The options and cost of the. plars
depend on where you live. Ttre ntrmber one cost
deterrnination is which docton are in your net-
work, thus the regional costs differ.

The forum was hosted by The Larchmont/
Mamaroneck local Summit an informal com-
munity council that seeks to make life better
for all in the community. trts monthly public
meetings are usually held at 7:45 a.m. on the
third Tuesday of the month at the Nautilus
Diner in Mamaroneck. The January meeting
will be held on Tuesday, January 21..

nmothy Foley is also tlrc Political Directu for
tLw Committze of Intems md ResidenAtSEN Hnlth-
carc, a labor'rmion for resident phlrkias. He sir- on

the steairg connnittee for tfu Meto New Yo* Health
Care for AII Carnpaign, aNYC basedrru,rlti-onstifuen-
cy health carc iustice coalition, as well as pr tfu Save

Ow Safety Net Campaign, a community-labor coali-
tion tlnt ftrcuses on the issue of hospitnl cbsms that
dispruportionatell 
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